NEW YORK STATE

Office of the State Fire Marshal Address: (Mailing)
New York State Division of Homeland Security & Emergency Service’s Office of Fire Prevention and Control
1220 Washington Avenue Building 7A, Floor 2 Albany, NY 12226.
Tel: 518-474-6746
Fax: N/A
Web Address of State Fire Marshal: fire@dhses.ny.gov

**STATE FIRE LISTED ABOVE ONLY ISSUES PERMITS AND REGULATES ON STATE OWNED OR CONTROLLED PROPERTY

State Fireworks Regulation and Licenses are set and controlled by: New York State Department of Labor Division of Safety & Health. Mailing Address:
NYSDOL, Division of Safety & Health License and Certification Unit, State Office Campus, Building 12- Room161, Albany NY. 12240
Phone: (518)-457-2735
e-mail: industry.dosh@labor.ny.gov
State Fireworks Codes Referenced:
NFPA 1123 / 1124, NYS Penal Law 405, NYS Fire Code, NYS Industrial Code Rule 39

State Fireworks Requirements

● Public Display License Required: Yes, with a fee of $150 for a 3-year period
● Commercial General Liability Insurance Coverage: 1 Million Min per occurrence
● HazMat Transportation Insurance: DOT Compliant 1.4 – $1M / 1.3 $5M
● State Transportation Permit Required: Yes, on the NYS Thruway System - *SEE OTHER
● Worker Compensation Insurance: Statutory
● Import/Export License to bring products into the state: Yes, NYS Dealer Manufacturer License with a fee of $100 per year + ATF License
● Wholesale License to purchase or sell products in the state: Yes, NYS Dealer or NYS Own & Possess both have a $100 fee per year
● Registration of individuals authorized to represent License holder in the state: Yes, on local permits Employees listed on ATF Letter of Clearance as authorized helpers
● Permit from Local AHJ for each display: Yes – Fee dependent upon location.
● Permit Filing Period for Local: Varies by location 5 – 90 days. If Coast Guard is involved 165 days
● Permit Filing Period for State: 5 days for State Permit. Sometimes local permits are also required (See Above)
● State Bond Required: Yes, Bond OR Insurance required

State Pyrotechnic Operator Requirements

● Minimum Age: 21 for Lead Operator, 18 for assistant
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- Minimum of Documented displays: 5 displays as supervised lead for new, 3 displays for renewal
- Minimum Experience: 3 Years Letters of Recommendation: Yes, to document experience on New and Renewal
- Written Test Required: Yes, Minimum Passing Score: 80%
- New Operator License Fee: $150 Renewal Operator License Fee: $150. Renewal Period for Licensed Operator: 3 years
- NYS License is called: State of New York- Department of Labor Pyrotechnician Certificate of Competence

Other:
- NYS Information: New York City is a separate entity having additional requirements and its own NYC license, escorts, etc… Contact NYC Fire Department for additional information
- **PART 39. POSSESSION, HANDLING, STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION OF EXPLOSIVES**
  - 39.11 Transportation of explosives.
  - [https://govt.westlaw.com/nycrr/Document/l5021b0d0cd1711dda432a117e6e0f345?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)](https://govt.westlaw.com/nycrr/Document/l5021b0d0cd1711dda432a117e6e0f345?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default))
- **NY CITY Information:** New York City is a separate entity having additional requirements and its own NYC license, escorts, etc – See NYC for additional information
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